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AcKNOWLKDOBMBHTsef monies received and 
our own new Advertisement crowded out.

A fire occurred last night in the Wesleyan 
Book Room, which was fortunately discovered 
in time to be extinguished without sn alarm 
being given. Damage was done to the extent 
ol about $50 —Reporter.

Goods to the value of $50 damaged, is near
er the lact. Severs! display papers suspended 
on a cord in the window, were by a current of 
air drawn into the gaslight; these dropping 
among the goods in the wiedow made a sudden 
blaze. It wss all over in a moment without 
the aid ot water. The dsmage has been 
promptly mide good by the North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Co., through their gen
tlemanly Agent, II. Pryoi, E»q.

We are glad to learn that the distinguished 
delegite from the British Conference,—the 
Rev. Gervaae Smith—accompanied by hia com 
panion in travel. Rev. W. H. Cornlorth, pur
poses visiting Nova Scotia before bis return to 
England.

A rare treat is therefore in store for our 
Halifax congregations in the shape of sermons 
and lectures. The innouncement in Confer
ence for one of Mr. Smith's lectures at Toronto 
was cheered again and again. The Conference 
Daily «ays :—

The Rev. Gervaae Smith, M.A., whose lec 
lures on Wyckliffe and the Arma is were re
ceived with favour four years ago, has kindly 
consented to deliver bis lecture On “ the trial 
ol the seven bishops " in the Metropolitan 
Church on next 'Wednesday evening. Tbi* 
grand Episode in English history will, we are 
sure, be grandly treated oo that occasion.

;-The Bank of Montreal shipped two kege of 
British silver, valued at $13.140, by the Mayor of Dublin "and 
“Nova Scotian" yeaterday, lor Liverpool

New Yoek ie prep •ring to receive the Lord 
" the Irish riflemen. 1874 SPRING 1874

SUMMARY OF CONFERENCE PRO- 
CEEDINGS.

The Ci nterence Daily Recorder has readied 
us the first copy a week old. Oa our second 
page will he lound, from its columns, a full re 
port ol the first, and the forenoon session of 
the second days proceedings.

The afternoon session was taken up with an 
animated discussion of a résolution to admit 
alternates to the Conference. Vote 66) in 
favor 80 against. A nominating Committee 
composed of two members Irom each Confer
ence was elected ; Irom the Maritime Provin
ces, Messrs. Harris, Ryerson, McMurray 
Shannon, Pope, D. Allison.

Third day — Dr. Allison Secretary of Nomi 
nating Committee preseoted their report re 
commending 1st, a Committee oo Discipline, 
ind. on Missions. 3rd, on Education. 4th, 
Publishing, 5th, Sabbath-schools. At success
ive sessions they nominated a dozen other Lay 
Committee's; among them. Temperance, Itin
erancy and Ministerial support. Bishop Peck 
from the United States was mlroduoed and ad
dressed the Conference. On motion ol Rev. 
J. Latbero a lengthy discussion on the Hymn 
Book took place. Speakers, Messrs. Laihern, 
G«elz. Jeffers, Dewart, Rice, Wilmot.

Mr. Lethem thought some hymns might be 
omitted, some comptessed, and some such as, 
'• Just as I am. &e.," added.

Mr. Gaels thought there was no need ol 
13.00 hymns.

Mr. Dewart layored the publishing of a sup
plement for the present.

Judge Wilmot said many ot the hymns of 
difficult metres were never sung. He thought 
$00 hymns enough.

Dr. Jeffers wanted a uniform hymn book 
for the Methodist Church throughout the world.

The Nominating Committee were desired to 
name a Committee on the Hymn Book.

Judok Wilmot, Judge Deacon and Mr Mc
Donald were appointed a Committee to prepare 
a See/ tor the Conference. The Newfoundland 
Delegates should bare been on that Committee.

Dominion Evangelical Aluance.—The 
first General Conference under the auspices ol 
the Dominion Evangelical Alliance ia to be 
held in Montreal on the 1st ol October and 
following days. Addresses are expected on 
the opening day Irom the E«rl ol Cavan, Gen. 
Kurrowa and Rev. Donald Fraaer, of London ; 
Rev. President Porter, L.L D , Yale College; 
Rev John Hall, of New York ; Hon. Oliver 
Mowatt, Premier of Ontario; Rev. G. W. Hill, 
ol Halitax; Ex-Governor Wilmot. ot Net 
Brunswick; Judge Young, ot Charlottetown. 
These, with Rev. Dr. Scbsff, of New York; 
Rev. Dr. Dalney.ol Virginia; Rev Dr. Black, 
ol Scotland ; Rev. Prolessor Mi-Knight, Rev 
John Lv'hern, and Rev. G. M. Grant, ol Hal- 
ilex; Rev. Dr. Cramp, of Wollville; H 
Thane M'ller, of Cincinnati, the principal Pro- 
tes'ant clergymen ol Ontario and Quebec and 
others Irom abroad will take part in the pro- 
ceedings. The Windsor and Annapolis Rail
way and International Steamship Line will 
cirrv parties attending the Conference at re
duced fares.

Sorrow in the Cars —On Monday after
noon a lady of a very prepossessing appear
ance, and very genleelv dressed, was a passrn- 
eer in the cars Irom Kentville onward towards 
Annapolis. A "en leman, through courtesy, 
handed her the Halifax Chronicle ot that morn
ing, and she seemed scarcely to have glanced at 
it when she uttered aery ol griel that was heart
rending. The gentleman, who did nut know the 
'ady or the cause o' her sorrow, was sorry for 
what be had dnrie and awaited an exp anation. 
The lady was Mrs. Nathan A. Lockhart, and the 
paper announced tha' Nathan A Lockhart, mate 
of the schooner Xirlhern Home, had been 
swept overboard and lost at sea^-as recentl) 
announced in these columns. It is needless to 
sav that the dee est sympathy was felt for the 
lady. Her father. Mr. Wbi'uian, was travel 
ing with her and shared her sorrov. She bad 
been speaking of her husband a short time be 
fore in the cars, and he said, Mv dear, you 
may never aee him gain ” Betore her mar 
nage, in Jtnntty last. Miss Whitman taught 
sc oo! in Liverpool, N. S —Teleyraph.

THE SABBATH SERVICES.

Yesterdav was a red letter day in the annals 
ol Toronto Methodism. Never have our con
gregations bad the privilege of enjoy,ng the 
ministrations of so many eminent and honoured 
brethren. We doubt not spiritual fnit ol 
tbeee services .hall appear unto the glory ot
C<The Metropolitan Church was at 11 o'clock 
erowded to its utmost capacity. Dr Sargeoi 
led the devotions of the congregation, with 
.oiritual t rvour and divine unction in the 
opening praver. The anthem ot the day was 
the grand old Te Deum. which has voiced the 
ascriptions of God'., people from age to age
since the filth century.

The preacher. Rev Oervase Smith. M A . 
look lor bis text the 37ih verse of the 12,h 
chapter of Hebrews, “And this word, yet 
once more, signified, the removing of those 
thing! which are ahaken, a. ol things that are 
made, that those things that cannot be shaken 
may remain." _ .

The sermon was a noble specimen of Chris
tian eloquence. It was in the expository vein 
in which our English brethren so greatly excel 
It was lull ol the marrow and fatness ol the 
gospel. bringing out the deep and latent mean 
ing of the text. It «« iHom,n»t«d bv passage, 
of most felicitous diction and imperial power 
and by the pictures of a poetic imagination.

the sabbath school

Held an open ae-.ion in the afternoon, the 
In the naileries, and a large audience ticking the bod, of the church 

Th. meeting was addressed m hi. own vivacious 
I^nnTb?'"lion. Judge Wilmot Dr. Lavell.

tfinwaton giving some touching incidents 
° .rimfnll hie at -be Provincial Fenit.nti.rv, 
Ot which instifation he i» phvsicisn ; and by Dr 
Sargent, ol Baltimore. We bel.«e that s.mtl.r 
aemces were held at '.be other We.ley.n Sun 

cUr-echoo's.
TUB IVBNINO SERVICE.

Another vast congregation filled the church
long before .even o'clock, to bear the Rev 
ïesse T Peck. one of the Bishops of the M h 
Church ol tbe United S .tea. Dr. Douglas, 
read the lesson, the choir rendered with great 
effectiveness Mendelssohns beautiful aria, I 
Waited for the Lord, be inclmed unto me and 
heard my complaint.

The venerable Bishop took for hi. text John 
•• And I, il 1 be lilted Irom the earth, 

will draw all men unto me " Hi. theme was 
Christ’s accomplishment ot this fact, both in the 
?™ „ .| u. and tbe domain ot love. He

scs. £

-s: s'il 'K".,
i/.tquiremenua. Li neve, been done be-

No mere outline could give any idea of the 
cumulative power and grandeur of the entire 
discourse toits sublime climax, which must 
h' ve tbnlled every .oui not dead to every 
moral tmotion. 

gtirs in griff.

Among tbe dialinguiahed visitor! to the 
General Conference, tn addition to those pre
viously announced, ie the Rev. W. H. Corn
lorth, intimate personal friend and companion 
m travel of the Rev. Gervaae Smith, M A. 
Mr. Cornforth ia, we believe, on a tour of ob
servation ibroagh Canada sod the United States. 
The visile ol tbeee English brethren ia to us an 
nnleigned pleasure, and we hope will be 
agreeable to themselves. We shall bespeak 
their kind offices to sir a tood word tor Cana
da, aa a home for tbe industrious immigrant on 
their return to their country.—Conf. Daily.

7 Smoking bt Clockwork.—A new toy,lately 
patented, consists of a figure of a dandy with a 
cigar holder in his mouth. In the pedestal 
there ia a small bellows, opera'ed by clockwork 
and spring. A small cigar ia lighted and plated 
m tbe holder; aod when the spring is set in 
motion, tbe dandy puffs away, as natural aa lile. 
untill the cigar ia consumed.

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

St. John District.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

St. John aod Fairville Circuits, Local Ar
rangements.

Sussex, Oct. 20, 21. 22. Deputation, II. 
Sprague, W. W. Lodge, and S. Ackmao.

Apohsqui, Oct. 28, 29. Dep. R. Duncan 
and S. W. Sprague.

Hampton, Sept. 22, 23, 24. Dep. II. 
Sprague and S. T. Teed.

St. Martins, Oct. 6, 7. Dep. H. Daniel, E 
Evans, and S. Ackman.

Grand Lake, Sept. 28 , 29, 30. Dep. H. 
Daniel, and Wm Maggs.

Jerusalem, time to be arranged, Dep. 8. T. 
Teed, C. W. Dockrill, and Wm. Maggs.

Welstord, Oct. 27, 28, 29. Dep. S. T. Teed 
and Tboa. Allen.

Kingston, February, Dep. S. T. Teed, 
Thomas Allen, and S. Ackman.

PROVINCIAL.
The friend, of Mr\~ W. John.on tat.

SSStirert-S g

moves to Toronto.
The last rosil afamer Frutnan came from 

Newfoundland to Halifax in ti bours th 
quickest time on record. She brought 1000 
?L. ol cargo for .fat. port, aod 96 cabin aud
4M steerage passengers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tnx American Bible Society are abont to 
supply all the railroad c»rs with copies ot th« 
Holy Bible. T'he details of the p'an sre not 
known ot tHs)-n|ew project, but we presume the 
work will soon Jbe commenced It will prove 
of substantial benefit to our immense travelings 
public, especially on our longer railroad routes.

One of our Dominion l&w makers considered 
himself highly insulted la tely because a worthy 
Christian Conductor of one of tbe trains placed 
a tract in the neat occupied by him. What 
will this blind to’ded traveler sav to this orig
inal Guide book to our most important journey.

Charles .Iau.skn. a retired New York busi
ness man. had his pocket picked ot $1.5,000 in 
bonds while looking at the Central Park 
menagerie Sunday.

The largest Sunday school in the United 
S a'es is at the Cincinnati Bethel. Its average 
attendance the past year was 1,65$, while ira 
largest was 3 0.34

A Year without Rain —The Collector of 
Customs, at El Paso. Texas, in a letter to the 
Chief of the Bureau of Statistics, dited August 
17, savs; " We have not had a drop of rain 
for 36.5 days. Everything is scorching hot and 
burning up. Many of the cattle have died 
ot starvation ”

The London Israelites have a rabbi, Hirsh 
Dianon, who rivals Spurgeon in the earnest
ness ar.d fervor of his eloquence. Zetland 
Hall, where he preaches, is crowded every time 
he app°ars to preach, ami Gentiles as well as 
Jews flock to bis ministry.

Two more ot the persons concerned in the 
murder of the Protestant missionary. Stephens 
have been tried aod condemned to death, and 
two others have been arraigned for trial. The 
Mexican Government in this whole busioess 
has acled promptly and bonarablv.

Ottawa. Sept. 22.—Mr Ross, Minister of 
Militia, ha*» resigned his position in the Cabin
et. He will be succeeded by Mr. Vail, who. it 
is said, will take the office ot Secretary of State 
in place of Mr. Scoff, who becomes Minister of 
Militia. Mr. Otke* will resign his seat tor 
Digbv in favor of Mr. Vail.

The yacht •* Foam," which sank with seven 
Toronto gentlemen on board near Niagara a 
few weeks ago, was set on fire and burned in 
the Bay last night. It is said that she was re
cently purchased bv the friends of the ill-fated 
crew that she might thus be destroyed.

X man named Solmond, a supposed resident 
of Brantford, Ont., deliberately walked into 
tbe rapids Saturday at Niagara, and was car
ried over the fails.
^Personal.—R«v. Messrs. A. W. Nicolson, 

editor ct the Provincial Wesleyan, (one of our 
valued Methodist exchanges.) S. F Huestis. 
missionary secretary, and Richard Smith, 
delegates, from Nova Scotia, to the General 
Conference of Wesleyan Methodist Church in 
Canada, favored us with a brief call on Wed
nesday of last week. They speak very en 
couragingly of their work at home, and of the 
advantages likely to accrue from their new ar
rangements, which are to be completed at the 
General Conference, to meet this week in To
ronto. N. Y. Advocat•.

Many in Canada will deeply regret to learn 
tbe intelligence contained in the following 
paragraph, which we fake from last wvek’s N. 
Y. Christian Advocate : e‘ We regret to an
nounce the severe illoess ot Mrs Pbcebe Palm
er, well and favorably known throughout the 
country tor her evangelistic labors in connec
tion with those of her husband. Dr. Palmer. 
Her case has been crifra* for several days, 
and at this writing (Monday afternoon) she is 
apparently very near to tbe closing moments 
of her precious life-work. She is at her home 
in ibis city, and is passing peacefully away, 
surrounded by her cherished and devoted 
lainil) friends.”

The same paper of a later date says; —
Mrs. Dr. Palmer is still alive, though appar 

t-ntly just by the crossing to the better land 
Her departure has been hourly expected d ur- 
ing tbe whole week. Though in great bodilv 
suffering her experience is one ot triumph On 
Saturday last «he said to a friend: “ I am 
retdv to go; 1 would like to spend Sunday in 
heaven ’

From an advance copy of the Guide to Iloli 
ness we have this intimation, which we g ive ia 
reply to enquiries of parties receiving tbe guide 
through this office:—
* Our friends and readers will no doubt be 
grieved to learn ot the serious illness ol tbe 
Editress of tbe “ Guide,” our beloved parent 
Mrs Pucehe Palmer ; they will therefore please 
excuse the delay ia issuing this months num
ber.

(Special to Daily Tdegrah )
Toronto. Sept. 22 —The General Confer

ence elected Dr. D .ug'as, ot Montreal, vice- 
president, yesterday.

Bishop Peck, ot tbe Me bodist Episcopa 
Church, aod Dr. Sargent ol tbe Methodist 
Episcopal church south, addressed the Confer
ence.

Reports from standing committees were re
ceived, aud with 1 tew verbal alterations 
adopted. ...

To-day tbe Conference met at nine o clock, 
and after reading ot the journal and other rou
tine business. Dr. Msson GaMagber, of New 
York, was introduced as the repifcernt|tive of 
the Reformed Episcopal Cbuicb. He said 
rejoiced him. as coming from the youugtst of 
the other eburebe*, to be present.

This afternoon was spent in considering tbe 
second report ot the Committee on Discipline.

Rev. Mr. Robinson, of tbe English New 
Annex ion, was introduced to tbe < onlereoce 
and took bis seat on ihe platloim.

Scribner * Monthly remarks oo the ad
vanced age and elevated lite ol Mr. Beecher, 
and dwells on tbe utterly improbable nature of 
ol the charges made agaiurt him.

Mr Peter Cooper places the Institute 
which bears bis name at the disposal ot tbe 
Episcopal Church Congress wbiub meets in 
New York, Out. 7.

A Christmas Fund is being raised for 
Han s Christian Andersen, in sums of $1 
each. The N. X. Tributu receives subscrip
tions. . . ——

SAGE ville district.
Sack ville, Oct. 26, 27—Tbe Chairman and 

Rev. George Harrison.
Point de Bute, Oct. 20, 21, 22—Left to Loca 

Arr angement.
Baie Verte, Jan 19, 30, 21, and 22—Rev. 

Messrs. Hart and Chapman.
Moncton, Nov. 33— ) Left to Local
Coverdale, Nov 24, 25— { Arrangement. 
Shediac, Oct. 27—The Chairman and R-v. 

W Harrison.
Dorchester, Oct. 20, 21, 22—Rev. Dr. Stew

art, Messrs. Hart, Deiostadt and Ellis.
Hopewell, Jan. 25, 26, 27, 28—Tbe Chair

man and Messrs. Cotnben aod Deiostadt.
Hillsboro1, Oct. 19, 20, 21—Rev. Metars. 

Taylor. W. Harrison.
Havelock, Sept. 21, 23, 23, 24—Rev. J. 

Betts.
Salisbury, Sept. 15, 16, 17, 18—Messrs. 

Deinstadt and W. Harrison.
Ricbibucto, Oct. 20, 21, 22, 23, 26-ltev. 

J. Betts.

ST. STEPHEN DISTRICT. 

Arrangements for Missionary Meetings.
Sr. Stephen, Oct. 21. Dep. Bro. Taylor, 

Tweedie, and Baker.
Old ridge, Oct 20. Dep. as above. 
Milltown, Oct. 22. Upper Mills 23. Dep. 

Bro. Prince, Tweedie, Baker.
St. Andrews, Nov. 17. 18. 19. Dep. Bro. 

Prince. Taylor.
St Davids, Sept. 22, 23, 24. Dep. Bro. 

Tweedie. Baker.
St. James West, Oot. 14. 15. 16. Dep. 

Bro. Prince, Percival.
By order of Financial District Meeting.

J. T., Sec'y.
2 ins

MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Watson Eaton, 
niai Market, J

vprietor of the Colo- 
ilifax.

Mabebt OH Saturday, September 26, 1874.
Batter ia Firkins............................

Do. Rolls................................
Mutton P &....................................
Lamb '* "..................................
Hams, smoked................................
Hides Plb.....................................
Calfskins ¥ lb...............................
Pork ¥ lb.......................................
Veal ¥ fc........................................
Tallow ¥ tb ...................................
Beef ¥ lb per qtr...........................
Kggs perdoz..................................
Lard................... ..............................
Cheese ¥ lb fac..............................
Chickens ¥ pair............................
T urkey ¥ fc..................................
Geos...............................................
Ducks P pair, dead.......................
Parsnips ¥ bush............................
Carrots ¥ bbl.... ...............
Yarn ¥ fc.......................................
Apples, ¥ bbl................................
Partridges........................................
Lambs pelts........................

air its per pair...................
Potatoes new, Early Rose P bbl..« «« .« « •« pyeh.

20 to 24c. 
25c. 

5 to 7c. 
5 to 7c1 

13c. 
7c. 

12i^c.
10c. 

3 a 6c. 
4*e. 

5,If to tic-
17 to 18c

18c. 
lie 
50c.

18 to 97c. 
«0 to 75c. 
6u to 70c.

• 1 95c.

60 to 70c. 
•2 to $4 

none 
75c. 

15 to 20c.

8T. JOHN, N. B. MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Prodoce Cotnmisiion 
Merchant, 3 Market St., St. John, N. B.

Butter in Firkins................................ .. 22 to 2$r
Do Ro Is................................... 26 to 28c

Mutton lb....................................... .. 6 to Be
IsMinh 14 44 .............T....................... 6 to 8
rl*ms, smoked.................................... 15 to 16c
Hides P »......................................... 6 to 7c
Calfskins ¥ lb................................... 14 to 15c
Pork ¥ ft>.......................................... 9 to lue
Veal y ».......................................... 5 to .c
Tallow, ¥ b rendered................... .. noi-e

*• 44 rough............................. . 5 te 6c
Beef V 6.......................................... 7 to 9c
Eggs per do»..................................... 16 to 18c
Lard..................................................... 1$ to 16c
Gate bush....................................... $5 to 60c
Potatoes new...................................... 40 to 6< C
Cheese ¥ »..................................... .. 11 to lie
Chickens V ntir.............................
Turkey, V 6....................................

50 to 7$c
18 to 2<>c

Geese ................................................. 50 to 70c
Ducks P pair.................................... . .
Pea»e ¥ bu*h................................... .. none
Beans V bush.................................... .. 80 to SI.00
Parsnip* P bush................................ 80 to 81
Carrots ¥ bush................................ 5V to 70c
Y.rn 4> ».......................................... .. Soto 70c
Psrtrigcs lb pair................................ 3U to 60

Slam agis.

On Tuesday, Mod fast., Rosetta Emily, daugh. 
ir of £. Lloyd. U. K. C. 8-, ef Util city.

SMITH BROTHERS,

DIY mm 1HPQ1TE1S.
WHOLESALE.

Stock complete in erery department. Special attention is requested to our Stock o 
Grey Cottons, Prints, Ribbon», Straw Goods and Millinery.

RETAIL.
In this Department our Stock ia uosurpaaaed in either quality, ralae or .trie.

SMITH BROS.,
,p 1Ô0 Geanville Steeet.

The cold and atoimy weather ot aotnmn L 
lure to be accompanied with coughs, cold», dis
eases of the Throat. Rheumatic and other pains, 
for which people should be prepared, as a 
timely application robs disense ot its power 
For i but purpose no better remedy can be bnd 
than Graham's Pain Kradicator. 
kept in erery bouse.

It should be

Payson's In Delias le Ins—An invaluable 
article; every housekeeper should hive it, 
every traveler should have it, every hotel 
should have it. It is used with a common pen 
and is always ready. Payson's Ink has en
dured the test of over forty years.

The Simplest Cheep»* end lest

Marking Appaiatue in tbe World
For msrking COTTON, SILK, WOOLEN 

and LINEN, is

Payson's Indelible Ink.
Used with a Common Pen without Preparation.

>HIS Ink flou perfectly ; wi I write as easily on 
the finest muiliu as on paper....It doos not 

dry up, und retains its virtues longer than any 
other ink known... .It will not injure the finest
fabric___ Payson's Ink has eocured the test of
forty years, and is now fhe most popular ek in ex
istence, and i* unrivalled for quality and durability 
... .It wi«l mark mure neatly, quickly, and indeli
bly than aay other apparatus... .It laquires no pre
paration of the fabrics.
PKIVE 37 <-E hTS PER BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggis-s, Stationers and Faney 
Goods Deaeri.

sep 2G________________________

The Fruit Recorder and Cottage 
Gardener.

Children often look Pale and Sick.— 
from no other cause than having worms on the 
stomach. Brown s Vermifuge Comfits will 
destroy worms without any injury to the child 
being perfectly white, and free from all color 
ing or other injurious ingredients usual v used 
in worm preparations. CURTIS & lillOWN, 
Proprietors. No 215 Fulton Street. New Y'ork 

Sold by all Druggists and Chemists, and 
dealers in Medicines at Twenty-Five Cents 
a Box.

oo.,
IMFOETBES OF CAST AHD

SC*AU5 OAvà. ^3 

<?^ alt. llÀ/rx/cU «ut.Trrva^uvv» 
^OUcAaaAJIAA jlAtcU, OfW(C 

WtWYtWxJbuU aelcIajUS, 
kf, W (TtLuWVt, 

CWwArU/UC Yl. À,
sep 19—3m.

I1" " will bo sent febe for 3 months 
to ill who will pay p stage at 

ffiee of delivery. We do not 
xak any to subscribe for our 
»aper until they know what 

they are to get It speaks for 
itsdf, Prioo SI per year. Our

SviALL FRUIT INSTRUCTOR is a work of 
64 pp. that tells in simple language just how to 
grow truite in abundance for home use or market. 
Price 25 cents post paid.

A. W. PURDY, Palmyr». N. Y. 
sep 26.—3m.

Anglo French Steamship Com’y,

For St. Pierre, Miq., via North 
Sydney.

The Steamship " GEO. SHUT- 
TUCK,” Capt. GuilliforJ, will 
leave Boak's Wharf, on Satur
day, 26th inst, at 3 o'clock, p. 

m , for 8l Pierre calling at North Svdnty, and will 
leave North Sydney returning for Ûalifax, oo or 
about Saturday, Oct 3

Freight will not ho received later than 6 p. m. of 
25th, and ust be ccompanie 1 by the form of Bill 
of Lading for “ Ang o French Steamship Com
pany," and an outward entry.

For Freight or Passage please apply to 
»ep 26____________JOSEPd b. BKi CHKR.FALL

------- and--------

1874. WINTER 1874.

JUST BKOAITBD at

FAMILYJIBLES.
WE have received two cases of Harding's Family 

Bibles, known as the cheapest and best pub
lished. They contain marginal references, Bible 

Dictionary, Concordance, Bible History Ac., and 
are printed on good paper, with binding differing 
according to price. They can be furnished with or 
without illustrations.

No. 7 Embossed............................ $2 65
" 8 “..................................... 3 00
11 » '*........  .......................... 3 50
" II ".................................... 4 85
“ 14^ •* Elegant................... 6 75
M 160 “..................................... 7 25
”106 “ Morocco................... 8 25

The latt.r three numbers make beautiful Pulpit 
Bibles

A liberal discount to any persons disposed to 
take the above for sale. No* family need now be 
without a good. *ub tantial Bible.

WESLEYAN BOOK ttOOM, 
ang 22 Halifax

$2500 A YEAR
MADB BY OLE SILISDID

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS*
Represent 50 differeut books. Agents say this is the 

BEST THING EVER TRIED.
The books sell themselves in every family, and 

good men can make a Business for Life in one 
county. Full particulars free on np >1 ication, or 
Complete Outfit sent post-paid on r ceip of $1.50 

Address, JOHN K. POTTER & < O.
* Publishers, Philadelphia, Penn, 

sep 11—4w.

WEBSTER
OO LB MAN'S rep, ITT tit

HAT and FUR SEWING

On the 9th in.t., in the Wesleyan Church, by the 
Rev W i . B can, Mr Jo«,ph Bsxter, of Piciou, 
to Viiss Charity Bedford, ol the same place.

On the 17th in.t., at the Wesleyan Parsonage, 
8t. David's, t hanotte County, N. B , by Rev. W. 
W. Pern.at, Mr. Samuel Urey, of St. Stephen, to 
Mi.» Ali.e O’Nei l, ol Ca-ais, Maine.

AtCarleion, et. Juba, N. B , by Rev. S. W. 
Sprague, n the 3rd iust, George L. Brittain, ol 
Portland, to Almira F. Gere, daughter of K. D. 
Uorc, E»q.

Un the River Fh lip Circuit, at the Parsonage 
on the 15 h eft., by Her W. Alcorn, Henry S- u, 
to Anuie English, all ol W- it Chester.

At the same place, by Rev. W. Alcorn, on the 
29th ult., Lewis Eagles to Annie T.ttrie, til ol 
West Uhe.ler.

Un the 23rd inst., Oxford, nl the ” Waver'ey, 
by Rev. W Alcorn, Moses Hodgson, to Mary 
Trueman, all ul West Breach.

At th. same place, at the same time, by Rev. W 
Alcorn Anthony Taylor, to El en Higgs.

Un the 22nd inst., at the residence ol the groom'» 
mother, Amherst, by Rev. R. Tweedie, Mr. Silas 
U. Coon, to Miss Charlene Martin.

A COMPLETE Mock of HATS, CAPS, 
FUKS, Ac., snd comprising in part 

Gent’s - ILK HATS, the leading styles.
Gent’s FEI.T HATS, til colors and shapes. 
Boy’s .nd Yout's ‘ *• “

For Cape, Cloth Cap», Velvet Ctpe
in every style and finish. A complete stock of

Ladle’s Furs
In Mmk Setts,

Martin Setts,
Fitch Setts,

Sab e 8ett«,
South Seal Setts,

Grehe Setts,
Pheasant <?etta.

Ml. Martin Setts,
4c. Ac , Ac.

Cheap Furs for the Country trade ; a splendid 
lotot Ladies' South Sea Seal and Astracban Jack
ets, trimmed and untrimmed, purchased before the 
great advai.ee, and will f»e sold low.

Gent's FU i COLLARS,
Gent's FUR GLOVES.

Buffalo Robes, Solid l^eaiher,and other Trunks; 
assortment of Valises. Ac.

Vniton to Hslifex dering Exhibition Week
will find it to their sdveutsge to ctil end inspect 
this immense «look.

Furs of til kind» msnufsetnred on the premises.
14$ OB4NVII.LE MTKEBT.

sep 26—Sw_______ Wholesn'e and Retail.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

SEALED TENDERS
Addreesed to C. 8CHRF.I8KR. MONCTON,end 
endumd "TENDER FUR BUILDINGS.” Will 
be received el tbi. office until W KDNkaDAY, 30th 
iust., et noon, for the erection of

PASSENGER HOUSES 
At Bedford. Shobecacidie and 

Stellnrton Siatitni.
PU ns and specifications can be seen on applica! 

tion to Mr. McNab, Engineer at Moncton, whowil' 
also supply forms of tender and all necessary infor
mation.

Tbe signatures of two solvent and responsible 
persons, willing to become sureties for ih- due ful
filment of the Contract, must be attached to each 
tei der.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender. By order.
Railway Office, Mo« cton, N.B., (

............... } lw

MALLEABLE ITtCXN
With Fittings of every description.

PIP.E,

BRASS tod COPPER TORES, SHEETS, ETC.
STEAW AND VACUUM CUACES. HAND AMDS POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
■ MtCFACTVBtES 09 ALL KIEV. q| J

ENGINEERS' BRASS FITTINGS, i
Also—The’heavier de<cription*of

Brass and copper Worn, --
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS TARRERIES, ETC.

Nos 166 to 172 Barrington Street,....................
dec 22

Halifax.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of

PURE CONFECTIONS 1
Some of which will be found entirely new to the traie. We invite their inspection and solicit a share

of their patronage.

WfVOi EvtLK OXI Y.

«T. Fl. WOODBURN c*5 OO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Work*, Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.

J. R. WOODBURN. (dre 15) H. p. KERR.

LIQUID

best remedy for Consumption, 
Dyspepsia, Lassitude, Fever, 
Sea Sickness, Influenza, Ac. 
of Beef in existence.

LIEBIG’S:

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
BESIDES the Condons*! Beef prepared from the best parts of the 

animal the prepartion conttio* Quinine Penman Bark, and na- 
merous hurt.» and root g own for their tonic aod health giving pro

perties. ^
This is the only com ensed Beef that does not require cooking of 
warming. It vis cap ciallv manufactured under t ie direction t 
Bar'll Von Liebig, bef ire the late Fran<*o-l>ru*«ian war, for the Ger
man soldi- re. lta tonk* qualities are much, greater than those found 
in any ordinary Specific or Appetiser, and ita nutritive properties are 
sufficient to sustain the body without the addition of sold food. It ie 
recommended by the Faculty in preference to anything else aa the 

General Debility, Loss of Appetite, Isownese of Spirits, Indigeetion. 
Ague, Cholera, all Female and Children’s Maladies, Nick Headache, 

Thoroughly Renews the System. There is only one Liquid Extract

(Signature of the Inventor )
r—v-

Baron Justua Liebig, M.D. F.R.S., Professor in the University ef
Munich.

i*'e Fluid Extrac of Beef, i# a very agreeable article of Diet, and particularly useful where atimii 
re required In Dyptherie, Tvi hoid Fever, and every depressing disease, it- use will he attend- 
i great advantage and will be found invaluable in Country Diet ict* where fresh Beef cannot be

vincial
til», * U. KnwaiD Paribll, M.D. 
ut, M.D. I Archibald Lawrow, M.D. 
m, M.D. I R. ft. Black, M.D.
I.D City Medical Officer.

OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX.

lants are r 
ed with j,
easily procured. EVERY BODY SHuULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLE*.

Edward Jknnixqs, M.D.—Surgeon Provincial and City Hospital.
Ho* D McN Parkk», M 1). j Edward Farrkll, M.D.
WtLIlAM J. At.MON,
William H. Ware*,
Arthur Moran, M.l
W N. WtCKWiRE, M —Medical Officer Pert of Halifaxr 

It is also highly rec mmended bv Era»mur Wilson, M.D.,' K R. *4, London. Ja*rb A. 8m- 
well, M. D., Dean of the Medical Faculty Q tehee. W. E. Scott, M.D., Professot of Anatomy, 
McGill Uuniversitv, Attending Physician Montreal General Hospital, and Presidem of the Coll-ge of 
Surgeons, Canada East. Dr. Marsde*, President IXommion Medical Association, bold by all 
Druggists aod Grocers.

General Agents & Commissi >n Merchants. Office—13 1 13 Bedford Row.
Sole Agent* for Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newlonndland and Bermuda, 

junc 29—6m

WANTED AGhMTS.

WORTHY the special notice of old and ex- 
peri m-ed casvassers. “ Golm*» Votaok 

or Lint,"—li e engraving—childhood, youth, man
hood, old age. hold by subscription only Price 
reduced to suit. Nothing like it ever offered to the 
American pnb ic. Rare <hanre and in'uccments. 

Address B. R. RU HELL,
sep 19—lw Publisher. Boston.

A NY one, wanting, the ukst Family SEWING 
Jl. MACHINE, or the Best for light manufac
turing purposes, should not tail to see or try one 
of the

Webster Sewing Machines,
(lately patented) before baying any other, as it has 
many important improvements, over all others, and 
is now being manufactured n large numbers by 
the Canada Skwino Machine Company, Ham
ilton, Ontario, aad wherever introduced is bound to 
take the lead, as it has already done in other places,

Some of the points of excellence claimed for the 
Webstar, vis.

1. Greater simplicity, than has yet been obtain
ed by any other machine

1. Superiority of finish and workmanship. Ac.
*. Most d reel acting and easily regulated feed.
4. Tbe total absence of gear wheels.
5. The most perfect Shuttle in the world, has 

self-adjusting tension, so that the tension can be 
much more easily obtained and continued, without 
aey alteration, until the Bobbin is quite empty, and 
also the Bobbins are larger aod therefore hold more 
three .

6. The ware parts, are mad *, so as to b' taken 
up and therelore always keeping the machine in 
good order.

7. Has revolving presser foot, so that the needle 
can he more easily fitted and threaded.

8. Is so -trap e, that no person can fail to learn 
to use one in a sh »rt time, at<i also cannot be put 
out of time or adj etmeot by use

f. It ie the mo»t urable, the heaviest End 
•TROMOKST made, aod for bo:h tinu aud ieavy 
work, has not any equal.

10. Has the best, most useful and comp'ete set 
of atlscbreenu, vi«. 1 Plated Patent Huffier, 1 
Quilting guage 1 Tucktnaiker, 3 Hemners. 1 Spool 
of • bread, 1 Seaming guag , 1 Plate Screw, 7 
needles, 3 Bobbins, 1 oil can filled with oil, and 
Book of D récitons, snd all of which are given 
without charge.

A« we import in large quanties direct from tbe 
Factory, we intead to he ab e to sell Websu r all 
complete, with nice Walnut Table at 835 00 ; I 
with, nice panele cover to lock $38.00 Although 
in some place* the Webster ie sold at $40 and $45.

Also, General Agent* for the

N

NOTICE, 
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

OTTAWA, 27ih of Augu.t, 1874.
OTICE is hereby given, th*t Hie F.xcellencv 

the Governor-General by »m order in Coun- il, 
bearing date the 10th inst., and under the authority 
vested in him by the 3rd Session of the 34th Vic
toria, Chap. 10, has been pleased to order and 
direct that the following article be transferred to the 
list of goods which may be imported into Canada 
f<ee of duty,, its :

“BUFFALO HAIR,” for the manufacture of 
Felt. By Command.

J. JOHNSON,
sep 11—3w Asst. Commissioner of Customs.

The Song Monarch !
By H. K. Palmer of Clii-ag -, rith th. di.* 

tinguiihed s».i«uncc of Prof. L . Kmer.on, ol 
Bo toll. The., iteot em n, in the Hong Monuck, 
preseot to Uio public a uuofc unrivalled for the its# 
of

181 HOI WO CLASSES,
whether in Ihe form of inging rv hools, Convett- 
ti .ns, Col egrs, or Academia,, and the higher Com
mon Schools. Pr ce 75 coots. Per doaw 17.50.

Richardson's New Method,
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

The most Popular Method ever Issued ; 2*0,000 
already sold, and tha b «ok is received, if anything, 
with i ivreasing favor from yerr to year. Teaches» 
and pupi s hay.

Mft.OOO COPIES ANNUALLY!
Recently anriched bv the addition of “ Cseany'a 

Letters on the art of Playing th i P ano,” and of 
“ Schumann's Maxims.'' It is now a ho>k of 240 
pages. Price $ i 73

All books mai.ed, post paid, for the retail prie*.
OLIVER HITHt IN a f »OLIVER D1TSON a do 

Boston.
CHA 4 H DIT SON A CO. 

711 Broadway, New York.

Singer. Hcwe,
and B *

Little Canadisn 
• Waix-r’s

fcept I8tn, 1874. sep 26

REDUCED_ PRICES !
DeWolfe & Doane.

Are clearing out their sammer stock .1

Greatly Reduced Prices.
----- A LOT OF —

Collar» A tuS. at hall prices.
DRESS GOODS—.1 cost.

Spot, Stripe, Iren »nd Uanrss, Grenadines, 
Pnul.d Cottons, Printed Miultos, Printed ti.pu.ia, 
Lnsirine, Bm-ages, Ac.

Our wnoie dioek marked down,
II» aSAKVILLE ITBEET. 11» 

•eg IS

SEWING MACHINES,
Or will furnish any Sewing Machine required. 

Priie from 35 up to HOO.
Old Machine» taken in exchange for new ones 

Oil and ne die» ol til kind» aud Sewi.ig Machine 
Findings coosiaull. on hand.

Needles .cut to any address, bv mail, upon re
ceipt of pay. (Po-tage stamp.will answer.,

In»traction, given oo til machines tree ol charge.
Also—Uxn.BAL Aoxxt. lor the

MARITIME KNITTER,
Price 8*0.

Addies
MILLER BROTHERS,

Wilmot, Annapolis Conotv, N. S,
Or Charlottetown, P. E. L 

Manufacturers A ents for 
Kor. Scotia P. E. Island and Newfoundland.
Good local and trsv llmg Ag nu wanted, » here 

not yet appointed, to whom a good chance w 1 
be given, To sell, either on commisibe, or on stiary 
per month |

fly All Machine» warranted.
Give the Webster . trial, if it doe. not give 

parted satisfaction, will exchange fur any other 
Meat la. wished. wig 14

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
Caibjnear, Newfoundland.

f Vhe Udiee of the Werieyan Congregation Car 
I bonear in end holding a Baxaah shout next 

Christ'na»- in aid of the Building Fund of the neW 
Church. Contribution* toward* the name from 
friend* of the undertaking in the Provinces may be 
forwarded to the care ot the Book Steward, Hali
fax who ha* kindly consented to take charge of th* 
same.

Committee of Ladies :
Mr*. Dove. Mrs Rorki.
Mrs. McNeil. Mrs. F. Kamistrr. 
Mi-* A. Taylor. Mrs J Maddock. 
Mr*. R. Maddock. Mrs Wintrm.
Mi»* Gould. Mi*» Niomoll.
Mims K. Pimm Mb* Taylor.
Mi»* A. Taylor. Mis* Giles.
Miss Forward. Mias Taylor.
Mi»* JassibPiK*. Mr*. J* Pike.
Miss Penny. Miss Churchill.

•ug 15

BARGAINS.

A. Ha. Wood,
199 Granville direct. 109

WILL offer extra ind icemen to to purchasers 
during the balance of »e**on in, all depart 

menu. \

DRESS GOODS
.1 reduced prices, Striped, White and Colored 
Lawns at cleariog prices BLACK i,ihk MAN
TLES at les. then cost prices.

Strew Bets at Job Price..
Men’» tweed, at low prices, together with a Urge 

stock of
RICH BLACK SILKS,

FRENCH KID GLOVES, Hosiery, COTTON'S, 
L uitu, *o., *e

A. L. WOOD.
Mg 15 109 Granville Street.

sep 19

►yy Q. PENDEIt,

18 BlOWflRI
Has bred appointed Genera' Agent for the Mari* 

time Provinces for the sale by subscription, of

The Entory. Essay. Orx ioni end ether 
Docuae it» of the Sixth General Confer 

ence of the Evangelical Alliance.
Held in New York, October, 1873.

It is e large volums Royal S vo., nearly 800 
page* double eu mue,—a .-omplcte library ol 
Christian thought and learning, by eminent men 
from all quarter» of ihe globe, bolding high reek 
in theology, philosophy, science and literature—- 
w,th port run * and sketche* of the ives of Rev. 
Antonio Carrasco, and Prof (’osar Pronoier, who 
were lost in tbe ill fated ViUe du Havre, and Rev. 
Emile F. Cook, wh • survived two shipwrecks, but 
died shortly afte» reaching hi* i stive la »d. It iss 
specially interesting aod valuable work.

--------also--------
“ Women to the Rescue. ’

T. 8. Arthur's latest and best effort in aid of the 
: Temperance li-form - illustrative of the re*ulto of 
the m -et wonderful upr-stug of modern timea by 
women of the United »*>ta e», — a work that will do 
more for the cau*e of Temperance than hundred» 
of lectures, because permanent

l'a» tie* wishing to secure Agencies for these or 
other works in the different counties of Norm 
S otia, New Brunswick, P. K Island, and New
foundland, will please address as above, 

aug 8—3mos

NEW BOOKS!!

mry,
Ten Thousand Wonderful Things, well 

indexed
Tennyson, complete, beautiful edition 

School elegant gi l book

Provincial Baildiug Society. 
Office-102 Prince William Street.

■ T. JOHN, ». B.

At ONE Y
RECEIVED on Depcwit at Six p« cent intermt 

Withdrawable at ihon notice.
SHARES ot$5u each, maturing in lour Tear», 

with interest st seven per cent, compounded half 
yearly, mar be taken at any time. j

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or quarterly instalment», exie ding 
from one to ten years.

ibe reeroi issue of CAPITALIZED 8TOCK 
by the society give» to its Dep sitors aod Share 
holders increased security.

THOMAS MAIN
C. W. W1TMOBB. Secretary.

JPreeuieeL may 2$

Just Received.
1 The Va’e of Cedars, Grace Aquillt 
The Days of Bruce, " 2 vols.
Warne* Dictionary, 80,000 References 

houiand 
indexed 

ys«
Daughter at 1 
Beu McAulay, Hi* ory, Es»ays, Letters,

4 vols, each
Prescott’» Works, srtt of 6 vol», complete 
Syduey Smith's Mum dr 

I “ *• Works
I May’s Constitutional History, 3 vol».
1 Mill’» Autobiography 
Ha f Hour* with Be-t Author*, 2 voli. 
D'Aubigne'e Reformatio »,
Pilgrim » Progrès», lluairnted,
Cia»s «rid De»k, 3 vo s com lete, each 
Rea<ly Rtckouer, for Dollar* and Cent*

Sunday -chool Card*.
Packet* containing 360, per packet 0 15

.. « 240 M “ 0 1$
« «• loo “ “ 0 1$
« « 50 « m o 13

Sunday School Libraries
From $1.75 to 99.00 each. A large variety in 
boxes, snd well bound end ..sorted,

Uberal discount to -uinUy schools and to the 
trade. Parcel, forwarded to any place oo the line 
of th. Imercolvn al her wav at zO cents each. By 
any other roure to the be t ad .suite.

WEULEÏAR BOOK BOOK.
125 Granvilie street. Halifax H. »

N. B. Books HOI by mail. Postage ptil on re- 
eeipt vf priati _ *“* **. Â

7070


